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Megahati Trinita Sumbayak, Outreach Intern

RDI and British Geological Survey
(BGS)
successfully
managed
the two-day workshop titled
“Understanding
Geological
Hazards to Support Disaster Risk
Assessment in Indonesia”. The
workshop was held on January 24th
and 25th, 2022, to bridge further
research and widen partnerships
between Indonesia and the UK
agencies. Several speakers took
part in the workshop to discuss the
present state of geological hazard
mitigation. Each panellist shared
their knowledge in their field of
expertise.

Dicky Muslim, M.Sc (Padjadjaran
University - Indonesia), and
Dr. Christian Arnhardt (British
Geological Survey - England)
as the panelist. The second day
focused on volcano and tsunami
hazards.that focused on Volcano
and tsunami hazards, the panelists
were Dr. Devy Kamil Syahbana
(Center for Volcanology and
Geological Hazard MitigationIndonesia), Dr. Samantha Engwell
(British Geological Survey England), Dr. Abdul Muhari, S.Si.,
M.T (National Agency for Disaster
Management - Indonesia), and
Prof. Dr. David Tappin (National
Agency for Disaster Management
- Indonesia), where Ir. Andiani,
M.T (Center for Volcanology and
Geological Hazard Mitigation Indonesia) became the keynote
speaker.

For the first day, the focus was
earthquake and landslide hazards,
Dr. sc. Yoga Sendjaja (Padjadjaran
University - Indonesia) took his role
as the keynote speaker for the first
day of the workshop, with Dr. Saut
Sagala (RDI Senior Research Fellow,
ITB), Dr. Ekbal Hussain (British Following
each
Geological Survey - England), Dr. Ir. presentation, the

were
separated
into
three
breakout rooms to conduct an
in-depth discussion and assess
the potential problems and gaps
in managing and mitigating each
hazard. During the discussion,
some issues were raised, including
concerns about hazard assessment
in Indonesia’s new capital, risk
communication, data sharing, data
collection practices, compiling
and integrating local wisdom in
hazard management, the use of
technology in hazard management,
and more. Overall, this workshop
was an eye-opener to many more
thought-provoking discoveries in
geological hazards in Indonesia. It
undoubtedly provided many fresh
insights for anybody interested in
continuing research in the field.
The result of this discussion will
be examined further at the next
workshop and possibly be the
panelist’s stepping stone for further joint
participants research.

NEW PROFILE UPDATE
We proudly present our updated
profile!

RDI Profile 2022

Download link:
https://bit.ly/RDIupdatedprofile2022

E DI TORI AL T E AM
Martha Verena
Maria Putri Adianti
Trinita Megahati
Danang Azhari
Husnul Aris Alberdi

The Resilience Development Initiative as a global think tank will continue supporting researchers around the world in developing new theories and increasing the stock
of knowledge. RDI will always be open for fellowship and partnership programs as a form of support and involvement in the development of knowledge.
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A Start of RDI’s New Beginning
Martha Verena, Outreach Officer

022 marked as RDI’s new chapter onto more extraordinary
2
things to show our consistency and commitment to becoming
the leading think tank in Southeast Asia. We have managed
several activities both internally and externally. One of them was
the Internal Capacity Buildings among staff conducted in-person
from March 7th to March 22nd, 2022. The capacity building
consists of project management such as Evaluation, Research,
Regional Consultancy, National Consortium, and plenty others.
The capacity building was held between March 7th and March
22nd, 2022. It facilitated our staff to broaden their knowledge
and increase their skills as the major player at RDI.

We also managed the RDI Gathering 2022 on March 15th, 2022.
It was a special moment because we finally gathered again after
working remotely for around two years. The event was attended
by RDI Director Dr. Elisabeth Rianawati, RDI Co-Founder Dr.
Saut Sagala, RDI Senior Fellows, Dr. Ayu Krishna and Dr. Aria
Mariany, along with the staff. It was a remarkable moment since
we also celebrated the soft-launching of our new office at Jalan
Sidomukti No. 99E, Bandung. Hopefully, as we celebrate these
new beginnings, it will increase our spirit to develop and expand
our impact in resilience studies throughout our works.

The Solution for Waste Management
in Indonesia Explained through RDI
x DiBiCoo Mini Web Seminar
Megahati Trinita Sumbayak, Outreach Intern

R

ecently, Resilience Development Initiative (RDI) held the third RDI x
Digital Biogas Cooperation (DiBiCoo) mini webinar on January 12 2022.
This webinar aimed to bring biogas and gasification technology closer as
a solution to all stakeholders in waste management in Indonesia. Through
real-world examples, it discussed the implementation the technical and
socio-economic implementation of biogas and gasification technologies
technically and socio-economically through real-world examples. Edi
Wibowo, the new head of the Directorate of Bioenergy at the Ministry
of Energy and Mineral Sources’, was also present to launch the webinar
and offer updates on the acceleration of biogas development based on
municipal solid waste. Cynthia Hendrayani, president and director of Oligo
Infra, began the webinar by providing an overview of waste management
strategy, complexity, and obstacles for each technology before going on to
more technical content.

The Durable Solution Implementation
in Garut
Megahati Trinita Sumbayak, Outreach Intern

R

DI hosted the first activity
on implementing Durable
Solutions
through
Urban
Living Lab from the Making
Displacement Project in Garut,
West Java. The activity was
held on February 10th and 11th,
2022. It is one of our ways to
create impacts for improving
the resiliency of displaced
communities
in
Indonesia,
especially
in
Garut,
by
conducting training that focuses
on the economic recovery after
the disaster. We invited the
Regional Disaster Management
Agency (BPBD) and Garut
Department of Cooperative
and Micro, Small, and Medium
Enterprises (MSMEs) to join
the training. The displaced
community
from
Huntap
Babakan
Carik
relocation
and Cigadog relocation sites
participated in this event. The
objective of this program was

to strengthen the displaced
community’s capacity to execute
a long-term solution.
This training was held under the
implementation of the Making
Displacement
Safer
(MDS)
Project with the Global Network
of Civil Society Organisations
for Disaster Reduction (GNDR).
The first day of training was
held at Babakan Carik, Garut, in
coordination with BPDB Garut
and MSME as the speakers.
Meanwhile, the second day of
the training was held at Kampung
Alkautsar Cigadog, Garut. The
local people were highly excited
about this training, especially
since it can elevate their capacity
to become more resilient. RDI was
so thrilled to be able to conduct
this training successfully. We will
also keep up our best work to run
the MDS Project, so it can be wellimplemented.

Afterwards, Mochamad Syamsiro, who has a strong history in wasteto-energy technology, continued the discussion with his experience of
implementing gasification in Surakarta. In addition to these fundamental and
technical ideas, Agunan Samosir, a researcher of the Ministry of Finance’s
Fiscal Policy Agency, discussed the role of government and funding policies
in supporting waste management activities at the local level via a waste-toenergy method. Then, the discussion moved on to Enri Damanhuri as one of
the Indonesian waste management experts. It challenged the participants
to shift their mindsets from waste as a problem to something meaningful
and able to be organised for a better life. M Abdul Kholiq, another speaker
from the Indonesian Biogas Association, stressed the necessity of sorting
infrastructure and choosing the proper technology based on a holistic
approach.
This short webinar concluded that the regional leader’s commitment is
critical in selecting waste processing technology. Besides that, the chosen
waste processing technology must be implemented consistently in order
to create more significant results. Moreover, the reformation of Law No.
18/2008 on Waste Management was warmly accepted as it was intended
to explain future strategies, particularly on financial issues.
www.rdi.or.id
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RDI Delightfully Presents Policy Brief at The T20 Inception
Conference 2022
Megahati Trinita Sumbayak, Outreach Intern

A

s a global think tank, it was a great honour
for RDI to be part of The Inception
Conference
2022:
“Realizing
Inclusive
Recovery from the COVID-19 Pandemic”,
hosted by the G20 Indonesia presidency. T20 is
the official engagement group of G20, bringing
together leading think tanks and research
centers worldwide. T20 serves as the ‘ideas
bank’ of the G20 and aims to provide researchbased policy recommendations to the G20
leaders. Meanwhile, G20 is the central forum
for international cooperation on financial and
economic questions. This year’s conference
was held on February 9th and 10th, 2022.
RDI successfully delivered our policy brief on
Empower Youth for Work (EYW) project. Esy
Gracia represented RDI to deliver an abstract
on “Indonesia’s Future of Work: A Closer Look
at Current Demographic and Technological
Challenges”. She presented it to T20’s task
force (TF) and TF co-chairs, other participants
from the World Economic Forum, Asian
Development Bank Institute, and various
organizations. The policy brief discussed how
Indonesia’s future youth employment faces
significant challenges, especially in transitioning
into the workforce and unemployment due to
demographic dividends and digital literacy.
These challenges pose a greater risk to the
country’s economic growth, development,
and people’s welfare. This policy brief has
explored Indonesia’s current demographic
and technological challenges to address the
mentioned phenomenon. One of the findings
is that data protection is an issue that is not
adequately regulated in Indonesia. Coupled
with infrastructure that is not sufficiently
accommodative, Indonesia has plenty to catch

up on to indulge in the rapid development of
technology and digitized economy.
Several keynote speakers and panelists
attended the event, namely Prof. Bambang
Brodjonegoro (Lead Co-Chair of T20 Indonesia),
Dra. Retno Marsudi (Indonesia’s Minister of
Foreign Affairs), Mari Elka Pangestu (Managing
Director of World Bank Development Policy
& Partnership), Gauri Singh (International
Renewable Energy Agency), Tetsushi Sonobe
(Asian Development Bank Institute), and Frank
Jotzo (T20 members). RDI was delighted to
be a part of this conference and deliver our
policy brief to a broader audience of nations,
governmental representatives, think tanks, and
institutions. Therefore, we will develop the
abstract of the policy brief further for the T20
Policy Brief Series with the knowledge that we
gained from this conference.

Outstanding Discussion on The Overlooked Cities: Power, Politics,
and Knowledge beyond the Urban South
Martha Verena, Outreach Officer

U

rban debates and interventions have drawn attention to power relations in urban theory and practice production in recent years. These contributions
include theories on, and perspectives from, the Global South, post-colonialism, decolonization, rogue urbanism, subaltern urbanism, ordinary cities,
secondary cities, small cities, and post-abyssal thinking, to mention a few. As part of these debates, the notion of “overlooked cities” acknowledges and
engages with these critical debates while drawing attention to the fact that there are cities that remain overlooked even within these frameworks.
A recently published collection of essays “Overlooked Cities: Power, Politics, and Knowledge beyond the Urban South” argue, “to overlook is not merely
to ignore. Overlooking is not defined by a silence or an absence, but a process filled with presuppositions, prejudices, prioritizations, and expectations”.
According to that, RDI was excited to conduct the Book Dialogue: Authors Meet Readers on 17 March 2022. The event was the meeting point between the
book’s authors which are Dr. Erwin Nugraha, Dr. Hanna A Ruszczyk, Dr. Isolde de Villiers, and Dr. Julia Wesely. It was also aimed for the readers to revisit and
reorient our attention towards the urban majority of overlooked cities in re-imagining our collective urban futures.

Dhimas Bayu Anindito, S.T., M.Sc. (Universitas Gadjah Mada) has moderated
this event to run smoothly. There were three readers of this event, which
were Prof. Dr. Delik Hudalah, S.T, M.T, M.Sc. (Institut Teknologi Bandung),
Elisa Sutanudjaja, M.Arch. (Rujak Center for Urban Studies), Dr. Saut
Sagala (RDI). Each reader has shared perspective and reflection from the
book about their expertise and research and how the book resonates with
their experience. Then it was followed by the response from each author
and a Q&A session with the audience. All and all, this event has successfully
become a discussion platform between the authors and the readers. It
is a big hope that the knowledge beyond the urban south will be actively
implemented in near future. The future discussion regarding this topic will
also be opened and explored further. We are looking forward to a similar
event in the future!
www.rdi.or.id
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Advancing Knowledge on Social Integration of Refugees in
Transitory Context Source?
Teresa Retno Arsanti, UREF Project Manager

O

n the 18th and 19th of March 2022, RDI UREF conducted a
webinar series as a part of the “Advancing Knowledge on Social
Integration of Refugees in Transitory Context” project funded by the
Sasakawa Peace Foundation. The two-day webinar series discussed
two associated topics separately. The first day discussed Social
Integration of Refugees and Asylum Seekers in Indonesia: Identifying
Potencies and Challenges of Refugees Social Integration in Indonesia.
During the second day, the discussion was about Placemaking for
Social Integration.
The first webinar discussed the currently released Public Opinion
Polling on Social Integration concerning Refugees and Asylum
Seekers in Indonesia survey report. Based on this survey report, Dr.
Nino Viartasiwi stated that the Indonesian people generally do not
oppose the presence of refugees in the community. However, the
interaction between the host community and the refugees is still
limited. Based on these findings, Realisa Masardi, PhD, responded
by laying the foundation of the theory of social integration from an
anthropological approach. Subsequently, the webinar was followed
by a discussion from Dr. Saut Sagala describing community resilience
and ended with the response from Shawqi Ramadhan providing his
perspective about social integration from the refugees’ point of view.

The second day began with the presentation of Jean Sonia, M.Sc.,
on Systematic Literature Review on Placemaking Refugees for
Social Integration. The session then followed by the first discussant,
Anastasia Widyaningsih, M.Sc., on how placemaking for humanitarian
purposes can be embedded into global issues, leading to increased
public awareness on refugee issues and improved the city’s quality
of life. Afterward, the perspective of refugee discussant Reza Rezaie
explained his thoughts on placemaking as a tool for refugees’ social
integration. Lastly, Diah Tricesaria, M.A., stated how placemaking
as a tool for social integration should benefit refugees and local
communities.

Capture The Moment

Soft opening of new office in Bandung

Outing Staff in Kiara Artha Park, Bandung
www.rdi.or.id

@rdi_global

Fun lunch with staff

Trekking time with colleagues from
DiBiCoo project in Table Mountain, RSA

Field visit to Biogas Plant in Bronkhorstspruit,
Tshwane, Gauteng joined by our fellows
@RDI_Global

Strolling around the Orchid
Forest, Cikole - Bandung

Outing RDI Team in Cikole, Bandung
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VOICE OF MEMBERS

“

It is a fantastic opportunity to be part of the RDI community. The RDI offers an engaging and
supportive environment in research and fosters collaborative work across researchers and
practitioners in an interdisciplinary setting. I have been part of the RDI community since 2019,
and it has been wonderful to learn that RDI has grown so fast; it has a new office and still continues
shaping future research and policies. My recent engagement with RDI in organizing a book
dialogue is one of the most special ones. The RDI team offered excellent support in preparing
and organizing the event to learn the enthusiasm about the book and its research. We also had a
fruitful conversation with the readers.
In the coming years, I trust that RDI will play a more important role in shaping research and
practice domestically and regionally in the Asia Pacific. My recommendation to RDI is to expand
our network and research program to engage with researchers and practitioners from overlooked
spaces. Those include people working in and coming from small and medium-sized cities or the
eastern part of Indonesia. We need to also engage in under-studied and under-represented
research with indigenous knowledge, planetary thoughts and decolonization.

“

Dr. Erwin Nugraha
Senior Research Fellow

“

I worked as a researcher at RDI from 2013 to 2017 before continuing my postgraduate studies
abroad. Only a few of us worked as researchers when I first started. Some guest invited
lectures were held in the office to help us broaden our understanding of the topic of sustainable
development. We also conducted an initial collaboration with several higher education institutions
at the early stage of RDI. During my time at RDI,I became interested in various research topics,
particularly community service in the West and Central Java districts, which later became RDI
research stations.
Even though I’mstill receiving frequent updates about RDI, it was still fascinating for me to see
what RDI had accomplished, particularly in the last five years. Many research topics, not just those
related to disaster and renewable energy, have been included. As a result, significant investments
in human resources have been made. Over 30 research officers and over 100 research fellows have
joined RDI. Hopefully, more Op-Eds and Policy Papers will be produced by RDI staff and fellows to
influence global, regional, and national policy. This will also serve as networking between staff and
fellows who share similar research interests. Also, congratulations to RDI on the opening of its
new Bandung office on Jalan Pahlawan. I hope to see you all soon as a leading think tank research
institute in Southeast Asia and among the top global think tanks.

“

Alpian Angga Pratama
Research Fellow

“

RDI as a research institution provides me with a great learning environment on social studies.
With RDI’s track record as a think tank and its broad experience in research, I became able to
explore more skills in conducting research and deepen my knowledge on resilience studies,
primarily related to renewable energy and the environment. As a fresh graduate, I feel that joining
RDI is an excellent opportunity for career starters and postgraduate study preparation.
With RDI’s working environment dominated by young and supportive people, I can become
more vibrant in exploring my passion and curiosity. Currently, I am involved in Renewable
Energy and Emission Reduction cluster. I was given the opportunity to participate in DiBiCoo,
a biogas development project managed by an international consortium, and a recent research
collaboration with Greenpeace on proposing scenarios for Jakarta Net Zero Transportation
Emission 2050. Besides substantial work, I was also trained to develop many valuable skills. Some
of the skills are project management and maintaining relations with various stakeholders from
local to international consortiums. I have also comprehended some research skills such as writing
reports and papers, data collection, and advanced data analysis.

“

In the future, I look forward to participating in RDI’s journey on leading resilience studies and
fulfilling myself with as many lessons as possible to bring a more significant impact on society.

Aisha Hanifa
Staff

www.rdi.or.id
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Awards
RDI has been awarded these following
projects:
01 Study on Disaster Insurance Readiness in
Indonesia | UNDP
02 Research on Young Entrepreneur and
Green Economic Recovery | UNDP
03 ASCEND Toolbox Implementation and
Evaluation Phase 2 | AHA Centre
04 Improving the Economic Opportunities
of People with Low Income in Banten Province
by Providing Access to SKT Courses in
Construction Industry Vocations | Habitat for
Humanity Indonesia
05 The International Climate Change
Engagement Program: Optimization of
Refuse-Derived Fuels to Decarbonize
Electricity Sectors and Achieve NDCs Targets
in Indonesia | Australian Department of
Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT)

Announcements
Disaster and Climate Resilience Cluster
22 - 23 Maret 2022 I FGD UNDP Disaster Risk
Insurance
30 - 31 March 2022 | Business Plan &
Cooperative Management Workshop (GNDR
MDS)
18 - 21 April 2022 | Workshop on ASCEND
Assessor Training Curriculum
23 - 28 May 2022 | Global Platform for
Disaster Risk Reduction (GPDRR) 2022
a. Dr Saut Sagala represent RDI to Present at
Global Platform for Disaster Risk Reduction
(GPDRR) in the TS 6 “Strengthening
Governance to Reduce Disaster Displacement
Risks”
b. 25 - 27 May 2022 I Danang Azhari represent
RDI to present on Ignite Stage GPDRR 2022
Lesson Learned Towards Resilience Displaced
Community through Urban Living Labs:
Garut IndonesiaMaking Displacement Safer
(Accepted)
Renewable Energy and Emission Reduction
Cluster
13 - 15 April 2022 | DiBiCoo Business Design
Training Block 2 (Offline in Bandung)
May 2022 | RDIxDiBiCoo Virtual Study Tour
Children, Socia Welfare, and Health
4 Mar 2022 | SIP Mini-Launching ODTW
Kampung Keluarga Berkualitas (offline)
31 Mar 2022 | RDI-SIP Presentation to UNDP
(online)
May/June 2022 | SIP Fieldwork prototype
Agrotourism Cikanteh

New Publications

New Staff

Book
Lechner, A. M., Ang, M. L. E., Ooi, J. Y.,
Azhar, B., Kanai, J. M., Hamel, P., & Sagala, S.
(2021). Urban Biodiversity and Nature-Based
Solutions in Southeast Asia: Perspectives from
Indonesia and Malaysia. ISEAS-Yusof Ishak
Institute.

Fachriey Mungkasa - (Disaster and Climate
Resilience Cluster)
Indah Salsabiela - (Academic Program
Officer)
Maya Larasati - (Renewable Energy and
Emission Reduction)
Aisha Hanifa - (Renewable Energy and
Emission Reduction)
Fadilah F Arsy - (Regional and Urban Policy
Cluster)

McCarthy, John F., Winarto, Yunita
Triwardani., Sitorus, Henry., Kutanegara,
Pande Mande., Budianto, Vania. (2021).
COVID-19 and food systems in Indonesia.

New Interns

Proceeding Articles
Asmara, Linggar Y., Sagala, Saut., Azhari,
Danang., Rianawati, Elisabeth. (2021) Public
risk perception and public acceptance of the
existing flood and drought mitigation measure
in Bandung city
IOP Conference Series:
Earth and Environmental Science - ICODMC
2021
Sagala, Saut., Murwindarti, Arini., Avila
Belia Ega., Rosyidie, Arif., Azhari, Danang.
(2022). Sustainable Urban Drainage System
(SUDS) as Nature Based Solutions Approach
for Flood Risk Management in High-Density
Urban Settlement IOP Conference Series:
Earth and Environmental Science - ICODMC
2022
Survey Report
Ramadhani, Ikrana., Viartasiwi, Nino. (2022).
Public Opinion Polling on Social Integration
Concerning Refugees and Asylum Seekers
in Indonesia: Bogor (Regency and City) and
Pekanbaru City. Resilience Development
Initiative.
Article Journal
Wen, Cheng., Lovett, Jon C., Rianawati,
Elisabeth., Arsanti, Teresa R., Suryani, Siti.,
Pandarangga, Adi., Sagala, Saut. (2022).
Household willingness to pay for improving
electricity services in Sumba Island,
Indonesia: A choice experiment under a
multi-tier framework. Energy Research &
Social Science, Vol. 88.
Lechner et al. (2020). Challenges and
considerations of applying nature-based
solutions in low- and middle-income
countries in Southeast and East Asia. BlueGreen Systems, Vol. 2 Issue 1.

Tazkia Amara
(Jakarta State University)
Kanina Ramaniya K
(Diponegoro University)
Annisya Alifvia Soehartono
(Hasanuddin University)
Trinita Megahati Sumbayak
(University of Indonesia)
Khairunnisa Rahmaditia
(Queensland University of Technology, at Brisbane, Australia and Universitas Indonesia)
Muhammad Salman Hakim
(Bandung Institute of Technology)
Frida Caturima
(Bandung Institute of Technology)
Pradamas Gifarry
(Brawijaya University)
Bella Shifa
(Diponegoro University)
Adheni Reza
(Diponegoro University)
Riska Puji
(Jember University)
Sekar Fadhila
(Parahyangan Catholic University)
Bellatrix Indah
(Surabaya Institute of Technology)
Bazlin Fadilah
(Syarif Hidayatullah Islamic State University of
Jakarta)
Janaska Nurrachmat
(University of Indonesia)
Salsabella Adista
(Gadjah Mada University)

Amri et al. (2022). Pathways to Disaster Risk
Reduction Education integration in schools:
Insights from SPAB evaluation in Indonesia.

Katrin Serafina
(University of Lausanne)

2022 Internship Opportunities
Urban Refugees
3 April 2022 [Deadline] | Call for Asylum
Seeker and Refugee Artists
RDI UREF is delighted to encourage the
aforementioned meaningful participation
by inviting you, asylum-seeker and refugee
artists or someone with a displacement
background, to tell the world about your
journey.
January 25th 2022 | BGSxRDI “Understanding
Volcanic and Landslide Hazards Management
in Indonesia”
Regional and Urban Policy
April 2022 | Participation as the resource
person on the Regional Forum to launch the
Study Report and disseminate the results of
the ASEAN Urbanisation Study
May 2022 | Webinar for the ASCC Public
Health Advisor project

Until March 2022, RDI has received 22
interns from different universities. For
further information, visit rdi.or.id/internship
or contact Maria (maria.putri@rdi.or.id). In
May 2022, we will open internships on topics
related but not limited to these following
clusters:
01 Disaster and Climate Resilience (DCR)
02 Renewable Energy and Emission 		
Reduction (REER)
03 Children, Social Welfare, and Health
(CSWH)
04 COVID-19 National and Regional Policy
Governance
05 Regional and Urban Policy (RUP)
06 Water and Waste Management (WWM)
07 Urban Refugee (UREF)
08 Grant Unit

Febbi Misbaqul
(State University of Malang)
Putera Bagus
(Bandung Institute of Technology)
Christina Natalia
(University of Indonesia)

New Partner

Contact Details
Jl. Imperial II No.52, Dago Asri, Dago,
Bandung, Jawa Barat, 40135
Phone:(+62)22 253 6574 | Email: rdi@rdi.or.id |

Instagram: @rdi_global | Twitter: @RDI_Global |
Website: www.rdi.or.id.
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